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Grand Batifieadon Meeting.
/Mass Meetingof all citizens of Illinois who

approveof the recent action of Gov. Tales inpro*

xogulngthe IllinoisLegislature, win be held this

jjtooko, xk Tins ezrr, atMetuopoutax Hall.
The act of onr State Executive must be bus*

lalncd, and theAdministrationsupported in points

There hostility of the opposition have sought to
Cripple it,bywithholding theState appropriations.

Gov. Tates has protected the interests of Chi*
Cogo, assailed by unscrupulous swindlers. Let
Chicago endorse and sustain the Governor.

Gov. Tates has maintainedthe honor of Illinois,
fmd been true to the interests of her uoble regi*

jnente in the field, let loyalcitizens and friendsof
Cur soldiers be liberally represented to-nightat

JlrmoroLrrAJf Ball.

THE BIEBTXKG TO-NIGHT,
A meeting is called for tins evening at

Metropolitan Hall, to ratify and endorse
lie action of Governor Tates in prorogu-
ing theIllinoisLegislature. It is daehim
lend his sterlingservices in hchslf of the
interests ofocr State and city that the
demonstration he an imposing one in nom-
Iters and in spirit Let there he such a
tallyas will emphaticallyattest the appre-
ciation ofour citizens and loyal men for
Governor Tates, and the course that has
characterized the discharge of his dnties.
Come one, come all to Metropolitan Hall
10-night.

TBE NEWS.
Nothingnew from Vicksburg. Wegive

only email space and less weight to the
rumor through rebel sources, that Yicks-
Lurghad surrendered. It is their game,
If possible, to deter reinforcements from
teaching Grant,and wc might naturally
expect rumors through the rebels thatno
taore of our troops are needed down that
Way, The dodgeis a transparent one.

The great feature of yesterday’s news
Was the death of theIllinoisLegislature to
which we devote some space elsewhere.
The Wabash swindle has gone to its long
Lome, and the mourners go about the
Streets, a liberty flf locomotion denied to
fur less guilty men (in intent) before now.

The Tallandighamcrs are out in force in
Ohio, and their Convention to-day will be
a marked assemblage. It will be the fault
of the Government if some of its actors
and treason shriekers do not go away so
markedthat theycan be found again when
wanted.

*Wemight easily strike out the teeming
proofe that begin to aboundin our dis-
patches, ol a determined and deadly intent
tunoeg Copperheads toward the officers
of the draft It would, perhaps,
Spare the public mind a shock,
and possibly keep the hostile
fire from catching among tinder already
prepared. But webelieve the time is com-
ing when the Governmentmust act,and
Will, for self-preservation,act strongly and
arbitrarily. 'When this takes place, itwill
be well for thepeople to have previously
discerned the necessity. Can it not be
Xead in our dispatches from Wis-
consin, Indiana, Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania, this morning? How much fur-
ther proof of tills kind will be needed to
Eh jw that it is not more safe for the Gov-
ernment to tolerate treasonin the North
than in the South, and that the man who
incites to treason and revolt by pen, or
*ongue,or press, can be skidded by noJaw, or crevice in the Constitution. The
time is nearat hand when the better wis-
dom, and sterner duty will be entered
tipon.

THE LEGIStATUBE,
Unless Gov. Talcs falls at work aud

prorogues the Penitentiary, there is no
Way that he canagain release an amount :
of assembledrascality equal to that set at ■
large among the people by bis Message of
prorogation yesterday. A feast of vul-
tures, a buzzard roost, a convocation of
carrion crows, may be named as mUd
ornithological symbolsofthat now dcfunct
body, only yesterday the Senate and
House of Representatives of the State of
Illinois. The gathering, and its adjuncts
oflobbies, and strikers, andblowers, of all
degrees ofbaseness, may be safely put in
competition with any that ever met at
Albany, and we think that at that point
nil comparison should rest, forwe do not
wish to be toohard upon thesemen.

Certainly, in Illinoisthey stand without
anyparallel in the gradations oflegislallve
jnfiimy. From theirfirsthourofexistence,
to themoment oftheirviolent strangulation
In their own evil coils, there has not been
one noble characteristic pnt forth by them
as a body, nothing of loyalty, nothing in
aid ofthe Government, nothing in support
of the laws* Their record hears none of
these things, but only a confused maze of
the plottings of small harpies; the scram-
bling of small vermin intent on pelf; the
fierce struggle to grind little private
hatchets and Copperhead war axes at the
expense ofthe people ofthis State. Only
thisand nothing more.

In apology for some of these men on
the Copperhead ride of the house, it de-
serves to be said that they were capable
of public acts more notable, and manly,
but debarred by their sympathies from
Hiding the cause ol Union, and by their
wholesome caution from any complicity
with open revolt, they have exhibited the
disgraceful spectacleof men awaitingand
hoping for the general disruption of af-
fairs, each, the while, busy in filling his
own litUebundle with such spoils as he
could lay handson.

Their adjournment at the end oflast
session was illegal; their assembling on
the 2d of the present month w&s a gross
infraction of theConstitution; their pur-
pose of perpetuating their sesrion by yet
other adjournmentswas characteristically
Copperhead. Pending the action they
meditated, but darednot precipitate, they
fell at the workof plunderwith a zealand
Shamelessness that even tamedthe scale
of traffic in corruption, against the lobbies,
these legislative prostitutes openly prome-
nading the Capital, in March of
bribes, and purchasers for their
foul offices. Theycame iu sesrion eight
days ago. Theyhave passed the whole
time in themanner indicated. Theyeven
postponed demagoguelsm for plunder
They promised themselves and their
friends outride some.rare Copperhead leg-
islation a lew days hence,against which
lime they had called the Mass Convention
of the Democracy to assemble at Spring-
field. Under the shadowof thatgathering
tve "were to have seen & Peace Commission
instituted, Peacemeasures set on foot,and
xi deep and deadly stab indicted on the
loyal fame of our State abroad.

All thiswas promised for that time, and
meanwhile the other private harvest was
feeing got in. Some lined their pockets
with fat sums for procuring legislation.
Others pocketed still larger sums for stay-
ing legislation. Bills turn up missing, and
Somebodygotwellpaid for that; otherbills
were surreptitiously hatched out in nests
already madewarm by others,and aplump
largess is the reward of that dexterity.
Committee men sold ont bills referred to
them to report But huge above all, the
yoc's egg of this whole affair,' looms the
’WabashHorse Railroadswindle, ‘with the
profusepledges, contingent on its success.
Bo glittering as toturn the beadsofcountry
jnembers,and so comprehensiveas to take
mbodily thecity members tamest in its
advocacy.

It is little wonderful this could not lastour Springfield reporter fully
explains the grand final crash that befel
these knaves, each too. busy withhis own
plunder to see that they were running
their craft on shore. The wreck is total,
and there is no insurance. A Sew heads
arc eecn above the surface, but the bundle*
are mostly gone, for they hadmot been

VOLUME XYL
tied vp. The wail of the friends of the
great Wabash railway swindle,comes over
the waste ofwaters like

•“Thebubbling cryOfsome strong swlmmerin bis agony,' 1

All arc gone down together. Notwith-
standing our later dispatches state that a
few of the crew had gbt togethera few
broken spars in the shape of a raft, and
little Fuller had promised to rig a juiy
mast, the wreck is complete.

Need we add a word of congratulation
to thehonest and loyal men released from
the infamous contact of this legislative
swell mob that made up themajorities and
gave its damning reputation to this Legis-
lature. It is scarcelynecessary. Theyare
among the most joyous at this result, and
knowing most intimately the dangers the
loyal cause has escaped, are themselves
foremost in congratulating the people of
Illinois that the huge infamy is at an end.

FROM WASHINST9N.
[Speckl Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]

Washington, June 10,1SC8.
THE LATE CAVALUT BATTLE.

. The HepuUiean of tide evening lias the fol-
lowing particularsof the bloodycavalry fight
of yesterday, on the Upper Rappahannock.
Ko official dispatches have been received at
headquarters givingdetails:

Welearn that a largeportion of our caval-
ry, numbering from 5,000 to 0,000 men were
engaged. Gen. Pleasanton took commandin
person. Gen. £. B. Stuart took command in
personabout ten o'clock, coming up from
Culpepper as soon as helearned that a heavy
lightwas begun.

It appears thatbe had made preparationsto
cross andattack ns, but our forces took the
initiativeand won the first trick. Two mount-
ed officersof the CthPennsylvaniacavalry are
at the Ebbctt House. Capt. Cbas. L. Lelfer,
who was beaten in tbe head with a pistol
stock, and was twice taken prisoner and
escaped in charges made by onr men, and
Incut.K. Ellis, ofPhiladelphia, Adjutant of
theCUrPennsylvaniaregiment, who received
a painfulwound In hisleft leg, partially shat-
tering the bone. These officersrepresent this
as the fiercest and bloodiest cavalry fight of
thewar.

Our troopsrccrossed the Rappahannock at
4 o’clockyesterday afternoon, and during the
nighta lew complimentswere exchanged be-
tween ours and therebel artillery.

Our officers ledcharging In squadrons, and
the casualties among them are numerous.’
* Col. Davis, ol theBth New York, waskilled
almostat the beginning ol thafight.; v., . *"•

THEPOKT ETON CASUAITT.
The explosion of the Magazine at Fort

Lyon yesterday wasone of the most singular
eventsof the kindrecorded. How it occur-
red cannot now be folly explained, bnt it
seems that CoL Bchnman, the Commandant
at the Fort, fearingthe damaginginfluence of
xnoibtare in theMagazine upon the ammuni-
tion in store there, ordered an examination
witha view to replace any that had become
useless. Therewere in itat the time 116,009
pounds ol powder besides a large quantity of
shell and canister.

Twenty-six menwere detailedfor thiswork,
selected on account, of their reliability.
Whilere-2Ulirg oneofthe shellsor examining
its fuse,by some means it exploded, instantly
killing the .man who had hold of It The
flames from this shell was soon through the
vent of the magazine, and in eight seconds
from the time of the explosion ol theshell
thewholemagazine wasblown np. Twenty-
one of the twenty-six men were instantly
killed; the others, together with fourteen
men inanother part of the works, were badly
wounded. Some of -the escapes are almost
miraculous. Officers* tents in the fort were
tom to shreds, bnt the officers were un-
injured. One sentinel was thrownmore than
one hundred and fifty yards, into a
clamp of bushes. He dung instinctively to
his mnsket during his sudden flight, and
findinghimselfunhurthe cooly walked hack
tohis post, shouldered arms and saluted an
officer who was just hurrying back from a
similar serial trip. Apiece of shell struck a
musket resting across the arm of another
sentinel, cut off between his hand
aud his body, passedunder his arm and left
hand, remaining in his other hand with-
out doing him any injury, whatever. The
familyof the OrdnanceSergeantwas atdinner
In a small framehouse in the fort. The'house
was tom tosplinters, not apiece being left
ttending, andyet, strange to say, not one ol
the inmates received ahurt. The force of
the explosion seemed to be upward rather
limn outward, whichmaybe explained by the
fact that the magazinewasa deep excavation,
covered with earthand logs.

PresidentLincoln, Secretary Stanton,and
Gen. Helntzelman, visited thefort to-day.

A NEW ORLEANS APPOINTMENT.
Bon. Jno, Hutchins, ol Ohio, member

of lost Congress, bos been appointed special
Agent of the Treasury Department for New
Orleans,whether he will go soon, for the
purposeof adjusting unsettledclaimsand ex-
amining Into the practicability of re-estab-
lishinga United States mint in that city.

TBEASUBt MATTEBS.

Secretary Chase gave orders, to-day,for the
payment in Treasury notes qfall claimsunder
tlx thousand dollars in value, comprising
much the larger portion. The issue of cer-
tificates of indebtedness is thus rapidly ceas-
Ifg.

TLe Collector and Assessorof New Orleans
hare been levyinga taxupon sugar, in what-
ever hands St may be found. Tbe Internal
Bevenne Bureau decides that It Is not taxable
unless in the bands of the manufacturer or
producer, at the timewhen the law went into
operation

ITEMS OP IfEGBOmOBIA.
Corporal Jacob Boss, Ist District (colored)

troops, was senthere torecruit OnMonday,
between Cth and 7th streets, a boy threw a
stone at btm. He requested a man to stop
him. The man joinedwith thehoy. Thene-
gro startedup analley, pursued by a police-
man, whostruck himwith his hilly, knock-
inghim down. Thenegro took out apistol,
but it was taken from him, with
his papers of enlistment Then they
tookhim to a magistrate’s to complrln ofan
assault, when a Colonel of a White regiment
interfered,and saidhe was subject tomartial
law, and was sent to the central guardhouse.
TheProvost Marshal’s officerlistened to the
story, and sent him into confinement The
factwas laidbefore Martindale, who ordered
one ot his superior officers to try the case.
Thepoliceman madeno appearancetoprose-
cute. Bis name is not known. Thenegro
was sent back to his regiment, to appear to
prosecute the policeman,

A servant ofLieut Dennison, son of Gov.
Dennison of Ohio, getting separated fromhis
muster on the cars hence to Baltimore, was
put oil, the conductor refuting to let him see
Dennison, and declaring his ticket andpass
were for whitemen only.

INCOMES AND OUT-GOES.
Thedecision in relation to the deduction

ol money for room rent from the annual in-
come ofpersonsboardlng&nd renting aroom
or rooms and claimingas an income return,
areduction of rent for thesein lieuof rent
ofhouse, mustbeable to show that they oc-
cupy rooms as a house is usuallyoccupied
fura home, 1.f., for lodging, feedingand main-
taining their families. Bent ofrooms leasedas
private apartments and usedas lodgings, as
inhotels andboarding-houses, and notused
forhousekeeping purposes, isnot held to be
within the of the clauseIn section
Uof theact of MarchSd, 1883, allowinga de-
duction tor house rent, and by equity of
state, forroom rent whererooms areused os &

substitute for& house.
TUB GOVEBNMEKT EECUBITIBS.

Subscriptions to the 5-20 loan, yesterday,
with Jay Cook &Co., amountedto 11,035,201.

ISOM VICSSBUBG.
AdmiralPorter, who has been In Sebasto-

pol, confirms the Tlckfibmg worts as being
stronger thanthose.

Desertersand refugees stated several days
since thatPemberton couldn'thold out longer
than yesterday. •

TOEDEPARTMENT OF TUB MPvnva ATTPt.A.
Gen. Brooks has been ordered to the .De-

partment of the Monongahcla,Including part
of Pennsylvania and the Eastern part of-
O&o. ;

Two hundredrebel prisoners were brought
hcie to-day.

THE LATE ILLINOIS LEGIS-
LATURE.

LAST HOURS OF THEIR SESSION

Gov, Yates Prorogues
Them.

A Buzzard Boost Dispersed.

Rich Scenes and a Rich Denoue-
ment.

TEE- GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

The Craft a Total Wreck.

A EAFT-—LITTLE FULLER RIGS
A TORY HAST.

[From OnrOwn Reporter.]
Spuingfield, Wednesday, Jane 10,1563.

Forafewmomeuts In theHouse to-day, one
of themost exciting scenes thatever occurred
in the Legislature of this State tookplace.
The Republicans had given the Democracy
every opportunity to pas- all measures for
the benefit of the soldiers,and for carrying on
the Government of tbe State, bnt they re-
futed to do anything, except pass swindling
billsof one kind oranother for tbe benefitof
private individuals and corporations.

A TEST OF THE DISPOSITION.
So thismorning the Republicans gave the

Democracyanotherdrama.
Mr. Lawrence of Boone (Rep.) movedto

suspend therule, and lake up theappropria-
tion bills.

Mr. Fuller of Cook (Dem.,) movedto lay
the motionon the table, whichwas done bya
strict party vote of 40 to 10, not a single Re-
publican voting fortbe motion.

This vote demonxtraUd a determination on
thepart of Vie Democrat*, not to pass any ap-
propriation bills. It sealed the late of the
Legislature, whose doom was iu the Gov-
ernor’shands.

THE GOVERNOR'S ACTION.
Seelnir that there was no prospect of any

thing useful being done, and having the
.powerto do so, the Governor made up his
mind toprorogue theLegislature, and having
previouslypreparedhis message, he entrust-
ed that for the Bouse to his Secretary, and
that for the Senate to the Lieut. Governor.

TheLieutenant Governorread the message
while Senator Green was about to make a
speech, and immediately declared theSenate
adjourned, and left the chair. TheDemocratic
members were so taken by surprise that they
had scarcely time to breathe.

THE PROROGATION IN THE HOUSE.
In the House, CoL Hlrschback, the Gover-

nor’s Private Secretary, announced n message
from the Governor, andproceeded to read it.
He was Interruptedby the Speaker, who saw
that his only chance was tosuppress the mes-
sage, bnt the Secretary, in spite of the re-
peatedandheavy knocks of the gavel, con*
tinnedto read It to the end.

The excitement in the lobbieswas intense,
and Little Fuller, of Cook, jumped to the
floor, or rathercommenced speaking, for he
Is on his feetnearlyall the time. He said tbo
prorogationwas Illegal, &c.

The Speaker remarked that the Secretary
had not been respecting and tbst conse-
quently the prorogation was illegal, and tho
Housemight proceed tobusiness.

Little Fuller then went on upon the sub-
ject of his bill before the House, bat the
members leaving in squads, Buckxnaster took
his gavel, and throwing it upon the floor
exclaimed: “Well, there’s no use talking,
this Constitution is defunct,** and left the
chair.

Mr. Burr then announced that there would
be a meeting of the true Democracy in the
club room.

THE GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE.
The following is the Governor’s Message,

dissolving the Legislature;
To the General Assembly of the State of Illinois:

Whtoeas, On the Bth day of Jane. A. D., 1853,
the Senate adopted a joint resolution to adjourn
tine die os said day, at 6 o’clock, p. m., which
resolution, upon being submitted, on the same
day, to the House of Representatives, was by
them amended by substituting the 22 dday of Juno
and the hour of 12 o’clock, in which’amendment
the Senate thereupon refused to concur; and
whereas the Constitution of this State contains
the following provision, to-wlt:

Sec. 13, Am*. 4. In case ofa disagreement be-
tweenthe twoHouses with respect to the time of
adjournment, the Governor shall have power to
adjonm the GeneralAssembly to such time as he
thinks proper, provided It be not to a period
beyond the next constitutional meeting of the
same.

AND w heuvaS, I FULLY BELIEVE THAT
THE INTERESTS OP THE PEOPLE OF THE
STATE WILL BE BEST SUBSERVED BY A
SPEEDY ADJOURNMENT. THE PAST HIS-
TORY OF THE ASSEMBLY HOLDING OUT
NO REASONABLE HOPE OF BENEFICIAL
RESULTS TO THE CITIZENS OF THE STATE
OR THE ARMY IN THE FIELD, FROM ITS
FURTHER CONTINUANCE:

Now, therefore, in considerationof the existing
disagreement between the two Houses, with re-
spect to the timeof adjournment, and byvirtue of
the power rested in me by the Constitution, as
aforesaid, I,Richard Yates, Governor of tbo State
of Illinois, do hereby adjonm the General Assem-
bly, nowin session, to the Saturday next preced-
ing the first Monday in January, A.D. 16C5.

Given at Springfield, this the 10th day of Jane,
A.D. 1863. (Signed)

- Richard Yates, Governor.
In the Senate, theabove message was read

by Got. Hodman,who, Jmraediatelyalterread-
ing thesame, adjourned the Senate, and left
the chair*

THE LEGAL EOINT INVOLVED.
Inorderto show how theright toprorogue

under thepresent circumstances is regarded
byDemocrats, I give yon thefollowing, from
theSpringfield correspondent of the J/iwouri
JlipuUiean, This correspondent is Hr.
Springer,a very decidedDemocrat, and whoso
brother is a memberof the House:

THB ADJOtntNX£KI ZHBBOQUO.

Id order to let the people see how It happened
that there is a seeming disagreement between the
Iwo Houses on the subject of adjournment.! wifi
quote from the official proceedings of the senate
on this sobjectasfollows, viz:

Mr.Buehnell called npresolution offered by him
some daysago for an adjournment tin? die on
■Wednesday, the 10th inst.

Hr. Mason moved to amend by making it the
16th inst, at 13 o'clock.

The ayes and noes were called for, resulting as
follows:

Teas—Messrs.Berry, Gregg, Knapp, Mason—l
Nats—Messrs. Addams,Alien. Blanchard. Bush*

null. Bummer,Fnnk. Lausing,Lindsay. Mack,Mof-
f«t, reters,Pickett, Hlchards, Scofield,Vandeveer,
"Ward,Worcester—l7.

Mr.Vandeveer then moved toamend by fixing
the time for to-dayat G o'clock, which amendment
was adopted and the resolution passed by the fol-
lowing vote:

Yeas—Messrs, Addams, Allen, Berry. Bloncb-
aid, Bnehnell,Dmnmer, Funk, Laming, Mack, Pe-
ters,Hlchards, Scofield, Yandevecr, Ward—U.

Nats—Messrs. Gregg, Knapp, Lindsay, Mason,
Ogden, Pickett, Worcester—7.

lireresolution was then sent to the llonse, and
amended by striking outthe words “to-day, at 6
o'clodktP.m.” andlnseiting “Monday June 22d,
IrCO," and the Senate informed, of the amend-
ment.

In theafternoon the subject was again taken up,
when the following proceedings were had, viz:

Mr.Ward moved to take np the Home message,
inforraingtbe Senate of an amendment passed by
them to the Senate resolution for tine dieadjourn-
ment to-day, which was agreed to, a vote had,and
the Senaterefused to concur in the amendment by
the following vote:

Yeas—Messrs. Berry, Blanchard. Green, Gregg,
Knapp, Lindtay, Mason, Moffat, Ogden, Vande-
veer. Worcester—ll.

Noes—Messrs. Adams, Allen, Bashneß, Drum-
mer, Funk, Lansing, Mack, Peters, Pickett, Rich-
ards, Scofield, Ward—l2.Absent—Messrs.Parks and Underwood.In theHouse in the afternoon, Mr. Barr offer-
ed as asubstitute the following preamble and re-
tolntion, which were adopted underthe previousquestion:

Wuzbxas, This House desirous to recede fromits action taken this dayIn amending and adopt-ing the Senate resolution relative to adjournment,
therefore,

Kesthxd, That the honorable Senate is hereby
requested to return said resolution as amended by
the House, forreconsideration.

As goon as this resolution was reported to the
Senate Mr.Ward moved to adjourn, aud calledthe
ayes and noes.

.

The motion was carried by a strict parly
vote—yeas IS,noes 10, two Democrats being ob-

Republicans chuckled over the result.
Llcnt Gov. Hotrtnan fairly went Into ccstacles,
and as he hurriedly passed oat of the Senate
chamber he remarked to a gentleman standing
bv, •*Now, I guess ire vdll adjourn, evidently
meaningU;at the Governor would take the map*
t« rinLand'and prorogue the Legislature at ms

;win. _ ■
’what thebouse ought to bate done.

The House ongbt to have laid tbc Senate resolu-
tion for adjournment upon the table, withoutact-
ingupon itat all. This would have nude no dU-

rgroement, that the Governor could bare seized
upon as a pretextof disagreement. Amotion was
made to this effect by Mr. Smith, of Union, and
decided in the negative byyeas 27, nays 82 Those
Democrats Icthe Souse who voted against laying
the whole subject on tbe table, did so in good
faith, and supposed they were doing thebest thing
that conld be done In the premises.

THE DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS,
In the Democratic Caucus, I Icamit was

agreed tofryandpass theAppropriationbill,
and also to getup a protest against the pro-
rogation. The principal ground takenagainst
it is that theGovernor wasnot notified of the
lock in the Houses. This is not true, the
Lieut. Governor having done that necessary
part of thebusiness.

Little Fuller, whohad the floorat the time,
lookedghastly when tbe prorogationwasbe-
ing read.

When the Democracy concludedto have a
session, they sent ont the Sergeant-at-Arms
and his deputies, but the absentees were so
numerous that they could not all be gath-
ered in.

TheSergeant-at-ArmsoftheSenate attemp-
ted to arrest Col. Mack. The Colonel gave
him thefollowinganswer:

“Ton may say to the pretended Speakerof the
Senate, that I deny his authority, and will not
obey his order, and that I denounce the Assembly
over which he presides as a revolutionary mob.”

Ho quorum could be got in either House.
The GovernorIs eulogized bath by Demo-

cratsandRepublicans.-He was in the lobby
whenhis message wasread,‘andhis counten-
ance was lighted up with a smileof triumph.
Ko man has been more opposedto the doings
ofthis themost corrupt and swindlingLegis-
lature thathas ever disgraced the State, and
no one Isbetter pleased at this opportunity
which theConstitution gave him to tnrn it
out of doors.

XATER.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SPBZNoriZLD, Jane 10,6p. si.
After the adjournment by the Governor,

SpeakerBuckmastcr left tbe chair amid great
confusion. The Democratic members went
out and had a caucus.

Afteran absence ol ball an hour they re-
turned andBuckmaster resumedtheSpeaker’s
chair. Thethen appointed a Committee of
Conference, to conlerwith the Senate inrela-
tion to the amendment to the soldiers’ relief
bill; also a committee to enter their protest
againstadjournment. They then adjourned
to three p. m.

At three p. m. the Democratic members
met again, no quorum present. TheCom-
mittee of Conference, consisting of three
members of theHouse and two Senatorsre-
ported that they had agreed to adopt the
amendments of the Senate. Upon the vote
being taken, therewas found no quorum.

A lengthy protest was presented by little
Fuller, protesting against an adjournment,
and claiming that no disagreement as to time
had existed. The protest was adopted of
course. The some farce was goue through
with in theSenate.

OHIO STATE DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION.

McClellan Declines—Tallandlg-
ham the Man.

THEIR PLATFORM FORESHADOWED.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Couixnus, Onto. Jane 10.1863.

The Democratic State Convention, which
meets in this city to-morrow, promises to bo
one of thelargest over hold here. Delegates
and outsiders have been arriving since Mon-
day, and thehotels wereall fall before the ar-
rival of any of to-day’s trains. Somethirty
extra cars have arrived over the L. M. alone
frem Cincinnati, Dayton and the southern
part of theState. All theprominent men of
the party arc here. The more conservative
War Democrats, as well as the peace men,
and I believe all the noisy politicians with-
out exception, are Vallandlgham men.

There seems tobe but one opinionon the
question of Governor. Nearly all the dele-
gates havebeen instructed to vote for Vallan-
digham. JudgePierce ofCleveland Ishere,
and with the delegations from Cuyahoga,
Auglaize, Allenand Shelby, arc strongly op-
posing Vallandigham, and urging McClellan’s
name.

A dispatch has been received, however,
from McClellan to-day hy Sonset Cos, in
which he declines to be a candidate, and pro-
tests against the nse of his name in the con-
vention,and says, so lam informed, that he
docs not harmonize with the movement of
thepeace Democrats in this State. This will
settle his case;,but then, had McClellan con-
bented tobecome a candidate, he wouldhave
stood no chance in the Convention.

The Conventionwill, 1 think, take an infor-
mal ballot for Governor, and Vallandlgham
will then be nominatedby acclamation. On
the other officers there is bat little interest
and little talk. George E. Pugh and Jndge
Thurmanare each spoken of forLieutenant
Governor, but it isknown that both will de-
cline. JndgeBclden is the next person most
talked of, so is Johnson, of Crawford, and
Sawyer, of Auglaize. JudgeA. G. W. Carter
lahere workingfor Snpreme Judge, with no
ghost ofa chance. Yan Trump, of Fairfield,
seems tobe theprominent candidate. Knapp,
of Ashland, is talked of for Treasurer. Ko
names are prominently mentionedfor other
offices.

Severalcaucuses arebeingheld to-night,hut
nothinghas transpired. Therearea large num-
ber ofresolutions, or sets ofresolutions, being
bandied about, and I should not be surprised
if thecommittee towhom theywill bereferred
will have trouble in reconciling thedifference
between thewarand peace elements.

I think, so far as 1 can learn at the present
writing, that the Convention will first adopta
resolution demanding the return of Vallan.
dighamto thisState. Theywill then adopt in
substance Fernando Wood’s peace platform,
with the adoption of a resolution complL
mentary toonr soldiers for theirbravery and
courage,and perhaps expressing regret at the
loss of life, «fec. They will protest against
the importation of negroesto compete with
thewhite labor in the North, and will depre-
cate the appointment of politicians as Gen-
erals. This, it now seems,wUl be theplatform.

It hasbeen raininghardall evening, which
will probablyprevent the assembling of this
convention on the capital steps as intended.

ly Unchanged.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. £buis, June 10,1863.

Hugh Robinson, •who came np on the train
to day, was arrestedat Lenia, and confined in
thecar whichhas prisoners, hutwas released
on reaching here. The canse of his arrest
washisconversing with rebel prisoners, and
telling themhe wouldgive themhettcrclothes
if they would stop in Cincinnati on their re-
turn, and for some other remarks to the
guard,saidnot to be loyal, but what these
were I could not learn. He was under the
influenceof llcpior at the time.
[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Commercial.]

ColumbusOhio, June 9.—The Democracy
nowassembled here asserttheirdetermination
to insist upon the adoption of the Fernando
Wood peace platform. The late backing
down on the Chicago Tima has given the
peaceadvocates backbone, and yon can occa-
sionally hear some bold-hearted secesh sym-
pathizer damn Order 88.

CoL Parrott, Provost Marshal General, of
(he State, returned to-day from a tour of the
State. He expresses high satisfaction with
the progressand manner of enrollment.- No
trouble nos occurred,except In Morrowcoun-
ty, and that was. trivial. In a few days the
machinery will he complete for the draft at
short notice.

{SpecialDhpatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Madison, Wis., June 10,1863.

From the South:
Cincinnati, June 10.—The Gazelle has the

following from Southern papers:
41 Dispatches from Jackson to the third

Inst, to the Mobile Tribune says that Fort
Hudson is closely besieged. The news from
that quarter isconflicting. It isbelieved that
the accounts heretofore reported of fighting
there are greatly exaggerated. TheYankees
have abandoned the New Orleansand Jackson
Railroad. They burned the Manchac bridge,
anddestroyed the fortifications there.*•

From the Cumberland River.
Cincinnati, June 10.—Gen. Carter’s force,which for some weekshas been guarding thenorth bank of the Cumberland crossed the

river yesterday and drove the rebels underPegram out of Monticello. At last accountsour forces were harassing the flying rebels.A numberofprisoner-0| horsesandarms were
captured. No loss on our side.

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1868.

He Siege of Yicksburg.

The Situation General-

GEE GRMT’& ARMY IN'
GOOD SPIRITS AND

HOPEFUL.

Me has sio Fears ©f
Johnston.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Mzanns, June S, via Cairo, Judo 10,1803.

From officers who arrived on the steamer
jAmunaiy, which left-Young’s Point at 8
o’clock,* Friday p. m., we have gatheredthe
following •intelligence: Gen. Kimball, with
3,000 men, hadbeen sent up the Yazoo River
to Solaria, about thirty miles below Yazoo
City.

He arrived there on: Wednesday the 4th
inat, when learning that a rebel force under
Gen.Wirt Adams •wasnot Cir off,he marched
immediately to meet him. At 10 o’clock, a.
m,, on Thursday, he came up with thepick-
etsof theenemy, whena, brisk fight ensued,
lasting about thirty minutes. The enemy
gave wayand fled in wildconfusion. Our loss
was onekilled and seventeenwounded.

Wqcaptured one hundred men. /Chclrlosa
inkilled and wounded was considerablyheav-
ier than ours. The rebels numbered 2,000
strong.

There is noperceptible change before the
enemy’s worksat yicksbuig.Gen. Johnston,
it was reported, was on the Big Blick, en-
deavoring tocross below therailroad bridge,
with an* army estimated at from 20,000 to
25,000 men. Gen. Osterhans was watching
hia movements with a sufficient force to
checkmate any demonstrationhe might make
in that direction. It Is rumoredat this point
thatMcPherson’s army corpscaptured twoof
the enemies baiter;c!». on T mrsday evening.
Arumor was pl-o in circulation thatPember-
ton had requested i-j permit thewomen
and childrento pou-A tUruv.ghhU Hues. More
than3,ooo head of .-•*;%» wd mules had been
turnedloose outs'd-.r of tuts. ■ cmy’s works,on
accountof theECiUcitj

It was reported that all the negroes in
Vicksburg had been «ent beyond the rebel
lines,and were,consequently) tobe fedby our
army.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Indianapolis, June 10,1563.

The steamer Atlantic, sent by Governor
Morton to Vicksburgafter thewonuded, re-
turned to-day with tbe lost lot, and all of the
ludlanlans woundedin thelatebattles.

Gen. Grant’s losses inkilled, wounded, and
missing, since he commenced this memo-
rable campaign, foot np less than 7,000, tbe
ludionians killed and wounded being leas
tban 400.

The army is in splendid condition, and
Gen. Grant assured one of Gov. Morton’s
agents that if Johnstonattacks him with less
than 60,000 men, he would give him a severe
drubbing. The arrangements for thecare of
the wounded are ample, and all that one
could wish. There is scarcely any sickness
among our troops.

Caibo, June 10.—Our news from.Vicksburg
is to Friday evening the sth. The situation
was‘substantially unchanged—bombardment,
at night and sbarpshoothig during the day.
Our riflepits continue tcfepproiwii tho' m>«i
works, and tbe width uTthcdisputed terri-
torybetween the two forces is from 50 to 150
yards. Oar defensiveworks are also assum-
inggigantic proportions.

Anattack from Johnston Isnot improbable.
Gen. Grant estimates his losses in killed,

wounded andmissing Irom tbe time he left
GrandGulf, including tbe battle of the 22d,
at 7,500. About 4,000 of this number were
wounded, and one-half slightly—most of
whomhave already resumed dnty.

Ik the Rear op Vicssnuflß, June 5, via
Caibo, Jane 10.—Our position in the rear of
Vlcksbutg is substantially unchanged. Sher-
man’s corps Is on the right, McPherson’s on
the centre, and McClcrnand’s on the left, with
McArthuron the extreme left. Regular ap-
proaches are being successfully made. Our
parallels at some points arc within thirty
yards, and thebatteries within one hundred
yardsof the enemy’s works.

Blair, with seven infantry brigades, has
been to Mcchanlcsbnrg. within thirteen miles
of Yazoo City. Ourcavalry,under Col. John-
son, 28th Illinois,met therebel cavalry,under
Adams, and drove them. Bloirretarncd from
thereconnaissance onSunday.

The rebels were yesterdayreported advanc-
ingby Hall’s Ferry, and also by Mechanics-
burg.

Yesterday an advance regiment of Kimball’s
divisionlanded at Solarlla, bad a fight with
2,000 rebels under Wirt Adams, and fellback
under cover of their gunboats. Other regi-
ments coming, attacked and defeated them,
killing many. Thirty-five prisoners arrived
this afternoon. Eleven of oar woaadcdwere left at the hospital.

Our wounded here have all been amply
taken care of. Thosewho could be, have been
moved to theMemphis hospitals, others are
in field hospitals, and doing well. Several
sanitary boat s from the States have arrived.
They found all the wonnded taken care of.
Themanagement underDr.Bough, oi Grant’s
staff, is the subjectofuniversal praise.

All contributions for the wonnded should
be made through sanitarycommittees.

I think Grant will have a battle with John-
ston, but he is amply prepared. The siege
trainshave been brought to the front, andare
in position. A battery of 8 inch Dahlgrens
was yesterday token up, and willbe worked
bynaval officers. Our officers and men arc
confident that there may be a hard battle,bat
that they will occupy Vicksburg.

The trial of Rev. S. J.Q. Anderson, for dis-
loyalty, now in progress, is developing some
interesting facts. Colonel Dick, late Provost
Marshal, to-day gave some very strong testi-
monyagainst theaccused.

Gen. Ben. Loan, latelyordered to Jefferson
City, hasbeen removed from command', and
Gen. E. B. Brown appointed his successor.
Ho is supposed to have incurred Governor
Gamble's displeasure onaccount oi his radi-
calism.

TheGovernment is still gobbling up avail-
able transports.

The Western Sanitary Commission. have
more than8,000 vacant beds in hospitals here,
but were reftised permission to bring any
Vicks-burg woundedto this city, because it is
out of Gen. Grant’s department

Another largo party of paroled Union
prisoners left here to-day to join tbclr regi-
ments mostly inKentucky and Tennessee.

FROM MADISON.
Wisconsin State Military Mat-

ters, &c., &c.

Astatement prepared at the Adjutant Gen-
eral’s office, for the Provost Marshal, shows
that Wisconsin has furnished 1,126men in ex-
cess of all calls for troops. Of those sent into
service, 41,849 volunteered, and 1,739 were
drafted; making a total of 43,588. The first
Congressional district, Including Milwaukee
county, is deficient 420; dud the fourthdis-
trict, including Ozaukee and Washington
counties is short 821. JJolhdisirieto are largely
Democratic.

The Journalhas thefollowing particularsof
the shootingofDouglas, the enrolling officer
in Dodge county. He had just commenced
theperformance of his duties, andhad called
at one houseand taken the names of those
subject to military dnty; while proceeding
to anadjoining house he was fired at from
behind a clomp ofbushes. The ball struck
Mm in the light shoulder, andhe fell to the
ground; recovering himself the concealed
murdereragain fired, inflictinganother severe
woundnear where he had been previously
shot. • Thewounds were considered danger-
ousbut he was not beyond hopo of recovery.
Prompt ..measures will be taken to punish
this outrage, andprevent likeoccurences.

Agreat Union mass meeting was held at
Waterloo, twenty-five miles cast ofhere, yes-

terday. At least 5,000 persons were present,
and the processions of delegations from the
surrounding towns were miles in length. A
spirit of earnest loyalty was manifested.

The attendance at the Western Sunday
School Conventionis considerably increased
to-dayandnearly 400persons fromabroad are
present. The exercises to-dayhave been ex-
ceedinglyintercsting. To-nighttwo churches
are crowded tolisten to the addresses on be-
half of the NationalChristian Commissionfor
tbebenefit of the soldiers.

Resistance to the Draft inIndiana.

An Enrolling Officer Shot.

[BpccialDlgpMch to tbeChicago Tribune.}
Indianapolis, June 10,15C3.

Forsome days past, thecitizensofa portion
of Rush countyhavebeen threatening the life
of any one who attempted to enroll their
names Inaccordance with the recent act of
Congress. These threatswere so numerous
that Deputy MarshalFrank Stevens, with two
Deputies, followedclosebehind theEnrolling
Commissioner. While the Commissioner
was in a house, asking theladies some ques-
tions relative to their husbands’ ages, &q.
Stevensand Clayfielddroveup ina buggy,and
stopped. Some menwhowerehidden ina wheat
field rose up and fired, killing Deputy Mar-
shal Stevens, and mortally wounding Clay-
field. The Commissioner,who was in tbe
house, fled, but received oneball through his
bat anda second through his coat, in escaping.

Mr. Stevens isa highly respectable citizen,
and bis death has caused great excitement
throughout thedistrict.

Provost Marshal McQulnston arrivedhere
this evening, altera military force, andhas
turned with two companies of iufimtry and
one of cavalry.

He will arrest the parties,and enforce the
enrollmentat allhazards.

Gov. Morton sent Gen. Mansfield, of the
Legion, with the expedition. He has instruc-
tions tocoll out the militia,if necessary to
preserve thepeace and enforce the laws.

Capt. "Wilcox,Provost Marshal of this city,
has prohibited thesaleof intoxicatingliquors
to Indiana soldiers.

Thehorticultural lair now in progress at
Masonic Hall, isa success.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Milwaukee, June 10,1563.
The Christian Commission, under the aus-

pices of 3lr. K. A. Burnell, formerly of
this State, have held meetings in this city,
Madison, and Janesville, where theyhave met
with excellent success. Themeetingat Janes-
ville, last evening, was largely attended—the
contributions amounting to over fifty'dollars.
An army committee ot three was organized
to go to the army as delegates.

Intelligencehas beenrccelvcdi that the body
of CoL 8. A.Bean, of the 4th Wis., who was
killedat Fort Hudson,has arrived in Hew
York,and will bo immediately forwarded to
his friends in Wisconsin.

Tbe enrollment of Milwaukee county is
nowcompleted, and with farless troublethan
was anticipated. The list is very thorough,
and exceeds that of last year by about fifteen
per cent.

The seventeenthannual convention of tbe
Protestant Eplscopals in the diocese of Wis-
consin, is being held In this city. A large
numberare In attendance.

FROM MEMPHIS.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

Memphis, Juno S, viaCairo, IJuuo 10,18C3. f
Two thousand eighthundred and sixty-four

persons have registered themselves as loyal
citizens, In this city, since the issuingof or-
derHo. 65 by Gen. Hurllmt.

One hundred and thirty-five prisoners of
warhave been brought In since June Ist, and
confined in Irving prison; one hundred and
five of these have been sent Horth.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribnnc.]

Memphis, Juno 8, via Cairo, Judo 10,1583.
Gen. Ellct’s brigade made a descentnpon a

camp of guerillas, in Arkansas, on Friday,
fifteen miles from the river, captnrihg fifteen
prisoners, and SB,OOO worth of provisions. In
a barrel of floorhe found 200,000 percussion
caps.

FROM PORT HUDSON.
Gen. Banks Strongly Reinforced.

H. Y., June 10.—Advices per the steamer
Cahawba, state thatreinforcements fromBra-
shearcity and other points to the number of
6,000 reacbed Gen. Banks on the30th and 31st,
and onr troopsthen outnumbered therebels
four to one.

Therebels are entirely hemmed in and no
succor can reach them. Their force was va-
riously estimated at from 6,000to 10,000. They
arewell supplied with com meal, hut have
ttw other provisions and a smallsupply of

ammunition.
It was believed to bo impossible for them

to hold out longer.
Cairo, June 10.—Banks has investedPort

Hudson, landing at Bayou Sara. He had a
great battle in the rear of Port Hudson on
ihe27th of May, galninga victory,and driving
the rebels into their stronghold, where he is
now besieging them. Ho has beenreinforced
by Hunter, from South Carolina. Therebel
garrison Is said to number only about fire
thousand.

RESULTS OF THE LATE BATTLE.
[Correspondence of the N. T. Tribune.]

New Orleans, June S.—The result of the
recent general engagementat Port Hudsonis
even at this late date unknown, save to the
bravehearts In range of the rebel batteries.
We have so manyconflicting rumors from the
field, that it is impossible to give yon any de-
tails jelative to the battle. Thecontest wasa
most desperateone, and may fkirly he consid-
eredas unattendedwith any positive results.
Gen.Banks neither lost nor gained ground.
Our loss is considerable; it is variously esti-
mated at from 1,500 to2.000. The best reasons
inhere for the supposition that the enemy
were noless unfortunate. Since the action,
nearly the entire 19th army corps has been
massed in frontof the rebel stronghold, and
the wounded have been removed to the hoa-
Eltals; and theenthusiasticlove of Unionand

iberty which impels forward the loyal sons
of theNorth onlyadds to their determination
and gives renewed vigor to theirbayonets.
I should be guilty of inexcusable reticence

did 1 fall to chronicle the gallantry of two
Louisiana colored regiments—the First, Col.
Stafford, and*the Second, Col. Nelson. A
New Orleans Copperhead informed me that
they fought like tigers. Six times didthey
charge upon the fortifications, clambering
over a hugeabatlis andmarchingunitedly for-
ward, whileat each step the concentrated fire
of the adjacentbatteries lessened their ranks
witha fearful rapidity. Fully fifty per cent
of theirnumberwere left deadupon thebrush-
heaps to demonstrate their bravery. There-

'mainderreceived at the hands of the Com-
manding General andhis battle-stained com-
rades thatgenerous appreciation which their
deedshad earned. A.revolution in sentiment
towardcolored troops took place upon that
field of carnage,.which in itself was a glorious
victory.

From Columbus, Ky.
Columbus, Ky., June s.—The Mobile and

Ohio RailroadIs now in running order,a train
liaving left here to dayforUnion City. It wiU
probably be opened to Jackson, Tenn., and
tbecitizens will bo charged with the duty of
protecting it from guerillas,‘their property to
nay in forfeit in case of trouble. The same
plun is to he adopted with regard to tele-
graph 1ines.

Xbe GreatBillird Tournament,
New York, June 10.—The billiard tourna-

mentresulted in Kavanaugh winning the title
of Champion, as well as of champion table-
cue. Fox, of Rochester, won the second
prize, $250, beating Goldthwuito 255points on
the final game. On his final game, Kava-
paugliheat Foley 92 poirts.

From South Carolina*
Phuatelpuia, June 9.—The Inquirerhas

a letter from Port Royal, Son'll Carolina,
June 3d, stating that ColonelMontgomery, of
the 2d colored regiment, had deteated tho
rebels at Pocolahgy, and were holding the
railroadbridgebetween Savannah and Char-
leston, '

Yallandlghnmy.
Cincinnati, June 10,—The Gazette has a

dispatch from Murfreesboro, 9th, that refu-
gees from theSouth report thatVaUandlgham
hasbeen imprisoned by the rebels.

NUMBER 299.
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New York, Jane 10.—TLc Times' special
fromBeverly, 9tb June, speaks of the recent
cavalry fight as the greatestof the war. Bev-
erlyFord was takenby a spirited dash of the
Sth Illinois and SthKew York, and we were
on the South side before the enemy were
aware of it. Kelly’s Ford wasalso taken by
General Gregg, altera slight skirmish. The
right column, under Buford, came upon the
enemy onlya mile from the river. The fight
commenced at 5 a. m. and continued till ap.
in., by which time tbe whole of Stuart’s force
was engaged—said to nnmber about 13,000
cavalryand 10pieces of artillery.

They were, however, driven back three
miles on theright and five miles on the left,
with heavy loss.* Our forces formed a junc-
tionat 3 o’clock.

SECOND LECTURE ON
JAPAN,

EYDR MACGOWAN. atBRYAN HALL TO-NIGHT.
Jell-90-lt

T'BE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
A ANCE CO. ol New York. F. S. Winston.Presl*
dent. Caih Assets FebruaryIst. 1333.

The greatest charge of the day was made
by theGth Pennsylvania cavalry, assisted by
the sixth regulars, when they dashedupon o
whole brigade of theenemy, and were taken
in flnsk byanother brigade, and though over-
whelmed, gallantly cut theirway out.

Two of Gregg’sbrigades, under CoLWynd-
ham and CoL Kilpatrick,bad hot work all tbo
morning, but drove the enemyhom the riverto Brandy Station.

The rebels werenumerically superiorto us,
Including our small supporting force of in-
fantry. They had five large brigades, under
thecommand of Gens.Fitzhugh, Lee, F. H.
Lee, Jones,Field and Boblnsou.

NewFork, Jane 10.—The World's Wash-
ington dispatch says: “Stuart’s rebel cav-
alry was repulsed in their attempt to cross
theBappahannock,and that the engagementhas been magnified into a severebattle.”

The New lork Times estimates Stuart’s
force at from 10,000 to 15,000. He has been
massing,drilling andsupplying them since the
battle of Cbancellorsvillc, at Brandy Station,
five miles southof Culpepper. It was under-
stood to be araid into Maryland and Penn-
sylvania. Hookersent to the vicinitya force
of cavalry and artillery equal to that of the
rebels, with several thousandpicked Infantry.
The latter, under Gen. Basse!, of Massachu-
setts, and Gen. Ames, of Maine, Pleasanton,
Kilpatrick, Buford, Davis, Gregg, Duffles,
and a host of othersuperior cavalry officers,
are in command, Pleasanton being chiefcom-
mander. ZDs force doubtless reached their
destination onTuesday.

The WashingtonRepublican says:
“Hooker’sarmy is wide awake. Lee has

found out within a few days that he con.
neitheradvance norretire without fighting.”

A Washingtondispatch says: “The wound-
ed in the cavalry light will be comfortably
quartered andprovided forat Alexandria. On
Wednesday morning the wonnded in there-
centreconnoissanceacross theRappahannock,
thirty In number, were lodged in the Army
Square Hospital, Washington.

Aspecial to the New lork SeraXdy dated
“Headquarters ol theArmy of the Potomac,June 9,” says:

Everything remains quiet here. Freder-
icksburg remains in possession of the rebels,
and their forces display themselves on the
heights, but without arms or any indication
of offensive operations. This morning a
brigade of theenemy left the ci*y and mov-
ed off over theheights, their purpose being
unknown. Ammunition trains can be seen
packed on thehills abouta mile from the city,
but no camps are visible.

Therebels are busily engagedIn throwing
up intrenchmeuts, and evidently intend to
oppose the farther advance of oar troops.
The skirmishers of the two armies arebut a
few rods apart, and rebel flags are placed
within rifle shot or our line of battle.

$9,225,119.79.
0.CRONKHITE, General Agent fbr Northern and

Central Illinois. No. 6 Clark st.. Chicago. Jell-gO-iy

PROF. WILBER’S KEW
Township. Railroad. Sectional. Topographical

and Geological Map of Illinois can be obtained by
seedingS3 to C.D. wILBES, Bloomington. Hi.. Box
555.
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ITALIAN OPERA.—Parties wish-
J log CHOICE SEATS for the first three operas, or
either—or SEASON TICKETS,eanbe supplied by the
subscriber.

GEO. T. ABBEY. ISGLAKE STREET,
jen-gici-it

■\TORTHERN TRANSPORTA-
X* TIONCOMPANY.—For Oedensbnrgh. touching
at Milwaukee. Glen Arbor. Mackinac. Detroit. Oswe-
go. Cape Vincent and Sackccts Harbor. The new
and first class screw steamer

MAINE, A. W. RoMUftn, Master,
TOlleave'asabove on THURSDAY. Jane 11th.stfl
o’clock, P.M. Passengers ticketed through toCloveland, Unffalo. New York. Boston, Lowell. Lawrence.
Concord. Montreal. Qnebec.Fortlandand Intermediate
points. For freight or passage appiyto N. J. HOWE.Agent, foot of North Lasalle street, or JOHN H.
GREEN.General Western PassengerAgent. 15North
Well* street. lell-gSMt

Xf'Oß LAKE SUPERIOR.-The
JL staunch and test Low Pressuro Side-WheelSteamboat

CLEVELAND,
CAPTAIN JOHNBITTBAY,

Leaves this Evening, Thursday,
June 11th,at Oo‘ClockP. AX.

A, T. SPENCER, Agent,
jellglOMt . Foot of South Lasslle- street.

TAISSOLUTION OP COPART-
XJ NEESIIIP.—Tte copartnership heretofore exist-ing under the ttyleana arm of SUenuan. HallA Co., la
ms day dissolved by mutual consent.

3f. S. BHPRMAN.
- .7.8.HALL,

T.Q.iICLAHRT.
June 10,180. Jell gQB 8t

VERT ENTERTAINING
And Instructive Lecture on

Japanand. the Japanese
To-night. Jell-gftMt

REMOVAL' OP THE

Firing hoe been beard in tbe direction of
Kelly’s Ford this forenoon. It isreportedtiiat
Col. Davis, of the cavalry, is wonnded. It is
also reported that theenemy’s cavalry have
attempted to cross at Beverly Ford, aboveRappahannock Station, and that a brisk
engagement was progressingat that point.

Three thousand Texanshave been mounted
and added to Stuart’s command, to serve as
riflemen, and all tberebel cavalry are collect-
ed in the vicinity of Culpepper. Lee hasalso
moved up in that neighborhood, with a large
column oi Infantry; and It is thoughtby many
that S uart will dash upon Maryland, for the
purpose of diverting onr attention, while Lee
follows across the Rappahannock, with his
forces, and attacks us in the vicinity of Staf-
ford, C. H.

The troops are in goodspirits, and quite
ready for a fight.

Across the Rappahakkock, V
Below Fbedsricssbu ro, June 9,1563. J

Therebels haveat least 30,000 men, and a
large force'ofartillery, before us, but it is
questionable whether,with this great strength,
they could drive ns from onr position. Rebel
sharpshooters have 'established themselves
under cover of ah - old bam on the extremeright of our ptcßewTauQ annoy ub oouiewnat
by theirconstantefforts to pick off our men.
A few shells from bur batteries dislodgethem
fora time, but they arc sure toreturn.

A member of .the 15th Alabamaregiment
managed toelade tho rebel pickets last even-
ing,and came into onr lines, surrendering
himself as a deserter. He was removed im-
mediately to thearmy headquarters.

Whatever may be Hooker’e object In this
demonstration, he keeps his own counsel
thoroughly, thearmy obeyingorderswithout
knowing exactly what the orders mean, or
wbat tbenext move will be. All is quiet this
morning.

Washington, June 10.—The intelligence
from Fredericksburg, by the arrivals last
night, Is that all is qoiet; no more of onr
troops have crossed over; it would be im-
proper to tell what our troops are doing, but
the enemywas at workat entrenchments at
the end of the woods skirting the plain.
There was picket firing in that quarter, bat
nothing more serioushad takenplace.

THE ATTACK ON CHARLES-
TON.

Kew York, Jehu 10,—In the Naval Court
of Inquiry, to-day, In the case of Chief En-
gineer Stimers, on charges preferred by Ad-
miral Dupont, C. C. Fulton, of the Balti-
more American,' was the principal witness.
He testified that Mr. Stimers informed himthat he visited all the Monitorson the morn-
ingof the Bth of April, with thirty or forty
mechanics, and all necessary materials, and
at Ip.m., reported to Admiral Dupont that
they were all in condi-lonfor immediate serv-
ice ; that theAdmiral toldhim that he had de-
termined not to renew the fight; thaton his leaving the 'various vessels they
were all anticipating the signal to getunder weigh at I p. m.; that the deci-
sion ot the Admiral created great surprise
among the junior officersof the vessel; that
one oi the executive officers told him (Sti-
mers) that he feltpersonally disgraced by the
failure to renew the fight, and he desired to
be relieved from thesquadron as soonas pos-
sible. He alsoheard Stimers say that be be-
lieved the Admiral wonld have renewed the
light ifbehad not been influenced by others;
ai»o, that the attack on Sumter was not an
earnest one, and that the Monitors were ca-
pable, inhis opinion, ofrenewing the attack;
also, Inhis opinion, if theEricsson rafts had
been used, the Monitors could have reached
the city.

He expressed disappointment nod chagrin
at the unwillingness of the Admiraland fleet
authorities to examine therafts and torpedoes,
or to listen to him whenhe attempted to ex-
plain theiruse. He, however, never express-
ed confidence in theabilities of the Monitors,without the aid of rafts, to succeedin enter-
ing Charleston harbor.

Stimers did not directly criticize the con-
duct of theAdznlral, and regarded others as
influencing him againsthis ownbetter judg-
ment.

SEW YORK STEiU DTE WORKS.
The subscriber wishes to inform his Wends and the

public generally, that hlaplace of bmlneaa 13 removedfrom 157 to3CB SouthClaris Street,
Nest to the Marble Yard. Having enlarged Ms estab-
lishment, and fitted it up with the latest Improve
meats In Dying,be Isaowprepareatoexecate alt work
on the shortest notice andln the be«t possible manner.

X.8.-Straw Hit and Bonnets bleached and dyed os
usual. Post Office Box 26SS.

__

jellg!2~-3t WM. yERBURY, Proprietor.

OFFICE OF THE GALENA &

\J CHICAGO UNION B. B. COMPANY.
Chicago. Janeto. 1563.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—At a meeting of
the BoardofDirectors olthis Company, held ms day,
the iollowlogResolution was adopted:

4 Resolved. That a dividend ot three per cent, upon
the CapitalStock of this Company be. and the same is
heiehy declared, parade atthe office of the Company
In Chicago, on the fifteenth day ofJoJynext,to hold-ersol sail Stock, at the close of business on the30th
Instant, inExchange on New York at par. The three
per cent tax to the Unite t States will he paidby the
Company.” W.ILLARBABEK, Secretary.

Jell-gilllw

'J'HE JAPANESE WILL BE
PORTRAYED AT

BRYAN IUUi TO-BG3TT.

GROCERIES

fIC. C®OK & CO.,
WHOLESALE

*

GROCEBS,

16 Sc IS

STATE STREET.

T>E SURE AED SPEED AE.I.J Hour In
JAPAN

This evening. J

FROM PENNSYLVANIA.
’Washington, June 10.—Gov. Curtin, of

Pennsylvania, recently received a requisition
from the War Department for fifteen regi-
ments of infantryand three of cavalry, tobe
ready before tbcconscription was Instituted,and to be credited toPennsylvania ospart of
the draft.

McConnellsrurg, Pa.. Jtme. 10,—The en-
rollment meets frith great resistance among
tbc sympathizers with therebellion. In Ful-ton county some of the enrolUngofficcrshave
been egged, and threats have been freely
made against their lives. In some Instances
they have been shotat by parties concealed in
the woods. Attempts arebeing made to de-
ter officers from their work. The bam .ot
Wm. IL Powell, enrolling officer.for Thomp-
son township, was burned by a gang last
night and entirely consumed, together withulf thestock, firmingutensils, &c.

A Doubtful Rebel Humor.
Murfreesboro, June 10.—A lady from

Shelbyvllle, Tenn., arrived here to-day, and
says thata report of the surrender of Vicks-
burg and its garrison of 12,000 men, was pre-
valent in the rebel camps. A later arrival
confirms thisrumor. The person states that
the rebel papers had published the particu-
lars of the capitulation.

FBOK KEW ORLEANS;

Kew Tore, June 10.—A Pascagoula dis-
patch says; Gen. Sherman died in New Or-
leans, after having his leg amputated.

Jell-gOO-lt

JUEE l OTH, 186 3 ,

FARE HECUCED-
BT THE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
s4Less to Boston,

AND
$3 Bess to Buffalo

THAN BY MY OTHER LINE.
FAKES, ALL RAIL,

Chicago to Buffalo $13.25
Chicago to Boston ......$22.25

Corresponding redccttocemade toeQ point* In the
Eastern btate* and Canadas. Morntogand evening ex-
pifM trains from Chicago connect with Grand Trank
iraloflatDetroit.
TICKET OFfICE. 56 DEARBORN ST.. CHICAGO-

Parties unable topioeuxe tickets to points on the
Grand Trunk or its connections can obtain them on
application W man or otbeiwlM W tVEB STEE.

West'n Gen*l Ag’t Grand Trunk Railway.
56 Dearborn Chicago.

C J.BRIDGES.
I fliansging Director, Montreal. ’jell-g96 3t-rBartr.net

IESURAE CE

Extra Billy Elected.

NEW YORK

life Insurance Company.

Accnmwlated Capital

$2,586,249.07.
This favorite Company has daring

the past yearIssued 3)300Policies,and
paid $169)000 Losses by Death, di-
vided $151)605*58, increased their
Capital $439)479.04, and has 129X
premium reserve according to Com-
missioner EUzar Wright’s Report,
April 8,1863.
It issues tens, endowment, annuity and ordinary

life policies, aadaho policieson the tea year non-for-
feiture plan.
It loans a portion of tbo premium, or receives an

cash, a* desired by tbe Insured, tnus offering equal In-
ducementsto thoee seeking investments aod those de-
siring loans. Especial attention is called to their

Ten Year ISon-Foricitnrc Foil-
cie.9«

Whereby the assured pays premium fbrtenyears only,
and thenreceives a paid-npUfh poller,reaUzlns uero_
from an «n°n«i dividend daring life. and the waole
“rbeSe raKtons ol«M of Imranmce adopted by tub
CotcmuyTand ILair IDeral nWe of executing busl-t^P

fcrnißh some of the reasons of their great sue
cess WhileUl* dallylaereaslngwhenever It has are
presentation, therecanbo noberter evidence of pub-
licITvor andtheconfidence ofan appreciativecomma- 1
L
the Inllest confidence of the public.

To the abov-*, we lake pleasureIntestifying, from oar
own personal knowledgeand observation daring near-
ly two month* past, during*portion of which tune wa
received applications fbr over 1130.000. wbilo In ether
company*we obtained nearly tlOOjxjj insuranceon the
lives 01 Cbas. S. Stratton. (Toot Thumb). Lavtnna
warren,bis wile. George Waidiingtoa MortboQ.vOom-
modotosntt.) and Minnie warren—whoso actual com-
bined weight Is H2K pounds, making about I>3) por
poundInsurance cn *ne littlesonls, rartof the policies
for thttnselves and part for Others interested lataem

Mrs. Stratum toldas she didnot believe tlicre was
twomorchaaltnier persons inNew fork than herbns-
band and herself. They all aay they.are comingto
Chicagobefore gelng toEurope, and Five snopwta-
nltv for an ocular demonstration of their beadh,
welchc. sizeand ability, wheu all thechildren wilt have
an opportarlty of seelpg Uiam; and children be save

your paieatsIf iT.ey wiU pleas* to,get tnsuved.
iftheir health willadmit, and direct them to ths In-

AA CASES ENGLISH STEEL, nu«BMBom»or
AUU

CAST AND.SFIUSG, A. J.
4 i

jes-csWl*4tt&£net Handis Well* street. c.r.rizw. ) , b

New Tore, June. 10.—The returns from
Virginia indicated the election of Gen. Wm.Smith as Governor.

AT .WHOLESALE.—A splendid
assortment ofLadles’. Hisses*’ and Children's
BOOTS AX£> SHOES,

Also. Mens’, Bovs* and Tonths’.of the best quality and
stylos, which weofferatthe verylowest price forcun.

R. BAMBEH& CO.. lajLoke street. Chicago.Jell-gITJ-lm .

JAPAN TO-NIGHT
-AT-

BRYAN HALL.
.Jell-gSC-lt

(SI K AAA GUARDIAN Money
*\)\J to loan onbeat c'aas real estate

Mcority In CMcaco. otcurrent rete, ofc.r.re«.
elC*g&-St O«C L. V. (JLabTLD& CO,

JT» 3Uuttrt!«mtnt».

QITT OH WORKS.
SMEDLE7) PEGS & CO.,

OFFICE50.5 EOIED OF TIUDE DFILDLFC.
Having erected the most extensive Lard OH estob*111 tt:e United State-* are prepared tosupply

fn?’v^i e<\fClllco *o,s,t litnß various iinaJtles ef Oil,Strkffrain, 1,10 b“l ClnclmaU »iuiO^J°'«
JURE WORKSI

’

FIRE WORRS!
CELEBRATE!

CELEBRATE If

Huntington & Co.,
Fruit Dealears and igents for

B. F. Diehl’s

PREMIUM FIRE WORKS.

Committees for city or Town Celebrations win d®
well toconsult ns in regard to

Exhibition Pieces, Etc.

The Wholesale Trade Famished at

MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES.

Country Dealers Should Send for
Our Price List.

HUNTINGTON & CO.,
No. 7 Clark Street.

jeil-gOT-TAe-net-tojyl

WHITE
Ms BEHOVED ms STOCK. TO

107 South Wafer Street, 107
(HP BTAIR3J

And takes tills occasion to can the attention ot parties
wishing toboy

GOOD GOODS CHEAP,
To their immense stock of

Every "Varietyof

Wooden, Willow, Rattan
AND

CEDAR WARE,
Hereoffered, consisting in part of

7.CCO dorPainted Palls,
200 doz Cedar Palls,

2QO doz Dairy Pall*.
400 doz Wash Tabs.

_

100 doz Cheese Tubs.
200 dozChurns (Cedar, Tine and ChestnntJ

SCO doz Zinc Wash Boards
100doz Wooden Wash Boards.

SCO doz Half Bushel Measures.
SCO dosbest qualityWeuBackets

900 dozVIDow MarketBaskets,
SCO dezRattanMarket Baskets.

200 dozChildrens'DinnerBoskets,200 doz BatterBowls, Insizes tosalt;
SCO doz Sieves,

3.C00 Goshen Cutter Firkins.
SCO dorbest quality Brooms,800 aosCorn Baskets.

100 dozFeedBaskets.LOCO dozPeach Baskets.
„ECOboxes beat head ClothesPins.

Also, a very large and well selected stock of

Twines. Matches,
slopes. Hags,

ShoeBlackin'?, Kasnalda*.
Cheese Sales, Barrel Covers.

Mat*.Spigot#,Bnubea;

IN FACT.

Everything that can be made

WOOD, WILLOW OS RATEIS.
rjel-e«0-6t-petl

186B.STEA^LOATS - 1863.
AFirst Class Boat will leave Goodrich'sBock, Hist

above Bosh Street Bridge,
Every OTornlng, (Sundays Szcep(edf)

At 0 O’CloctL,
FOB WKSASSPB* KENOSHA. BACINE. poet

BOKOAN. MANi,TOWOC AND TWO wrvgfoa
Extending their trips to Kewannee and WolfßlrereveryFriday. During the season of navigation, pas-sengersand freightcarried cheaper than by aoyotbsr

BATES OF FARE FOB PASSENGERS.
„.

_
First Class. Second Claw.Chicago toKenosha ...ii.oo s»a

Chicago toBacine. 1.23 Trs
Chicagoto Milwaukee ijjo ' rott
ChicagotoFort Washington.... 2.00 n <aChicago to Sheboygan 3,00 in
Chicagoto Manitowoc and Two

Rivers SSO »nChicago toGrand Haven 3.00 2.1arzrTsssengerS will please purchase their tickets on
board the Boats.

First Class includes Mealsand-Berths- For freightor passage apply on board or to
„

A. B. GOODRICH.ap»d2&4m-TTs-pet Cand bßiverstreet

l?IBE AND BURGLAR PROOF
X SAFES,

Maaulhctnred by
Blcbold,Balunann de Co,, Cincinnati*

THIS IS THE
PREMIUM SAFE OF AiMERICA,
No other Safe In this country will begin to compara
with themIn

WOBK2TANSHDCP AND FINISH.
Bankers and Brokers bay them.
Merchants and Manufacturers bay them.
Lawyers and Doctors boy them.
Insurance Companies bay them.
Business Hen buy them.

Kebody willbay any other make after seeing them.
Jc4eC£2stnfet F.W.PBaTT. 13Laaalle street. U

PHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY*

[From the Feorla Morning Mao. May 29.1853J
The following card from one of onr well knows

citizens Unmerited testimony to the promptness and
tairdcallngof one of the best Insurance Companies h»
the United States:

**l hereby tendermythanks to tbeFbcenfz Insurance
Company, of Hartford. Conn. who. through their
ac**ot. Reiman Field, have paid me theirproportion
01 losabythe burningof mygoous.-TbePbrnnli is toe only one of six companiesla
which ILad policies of insurance thatbare hold, and
for Their commendable promptness I can cheerfully
recommend the Institutionas worthy the patronage ot
the como'inity. D.C. FAKREIw*

Pt oria, lUinols. May19. JeSe3ot6taet

gOOTS AKD SHOES-

AT WHOLESALE.
■Wo hare on hand a large and complete stock <v

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Suitable for the season, which we will seD cheap t»
cash buyers. Call andsee at

29 and 31 Lake Street..
Je3e6B7Ctset POGGETT. BASSETT & iIILLB.
TOHN C. FULLER,
°

dentist,
S3 Clark street, opposite the Court Iloa«, In BryanHall
Bunding.Chicago. my3o-e3-n>tst-ea^paT*ne6

JORDAN CANAL BARROWH.
<**. Tor sals by JB3T7PVQ KENNEPT * CO„

"jfT Agents for the Mann—-
ssssS fsetarers, U &13 Wells.

jedeM43tewsu2raxa-aet

AfECHANICS’ SATING BANKJjJL OT CHICAGO.
Ko. 8 ci*rir street, Block, sixdoors

from South Water Street.
This Institution wUI receive for Saving, sumsof ono

dollar, and upward. Cron Mechanics, Laborers, Mar-
ried Women, andothers. upon which Interest willb«
paid,at therate oi6 per cent, per annum. Account*
opened with Corporations*, Firmsor Individuals. Kr-
change on New Vork and Germany for sale. Coileo*
ttons promptly remitted for and money sent
place desired. Ulghe.il price/ paid f>rForelra OraH*
at dCoin. UtHceopea from6to Do clock. ooTTneaday
ardSaturday ntuhta. CHAS. T. ODOGd-Proeldool.

T-*r,rT,T-E. ai.axAWpgu. Cashier. jell-gaStnec

"aTr~heating furnaces.
i\ Peecber* Patent Air HiJatto*:PnrnjMajJJJ
munrlitr dwellings. store*. cßarctJe*. poouo "

-Cbot’l I;cun**, *c. nisruitHCtamJ ®£i2*
BLECH *.R & PARKER, £» ■*;££*s£&***•

P.S.—BniWlrjc* »? eaSSiwnH
ttie AlrFlpe*>ntrodncc<iat once,

X' \f o V A 1»• - D ENTAL,

may wt*b anytftior «e jje Qndart»kea IksMjgaE^®B® do 111* •^gasss**


